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A Convenience For
Farmers.

Most every farmer has valuable papers of different kinds'
which, if lost or destroyed, might cause him much inconven-

ience or perhaps even financial loss
To meet bis npeds in this respect this bank has provided

Safe De?osit Boxes in afire and burglar proof vault, thereby
affording absolute safety for valuable articles and important
papers of every description.' The rental charge is very mod-

erate $4j00 per year.
r .r.
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JOLT TWELFTH. j

nk 0 not be discouraged, if your progreu each day is not as'
I
J , ft freat 4a 5011 hoped for." '0 Icing aa you axe going for-- !

IjJr ward, be patient You may$be sure that you are gaining.
Start a sayings account with this large safe Bank am

Trust Company and add to the account aa often as possible. In
this way you will gain in your ability to save. '

THIS BANK ACCEPTS SAVINGS ACCOUNTS OF

K' , t ONE DOLLAR, 01 MURE;S )
yaiiifiviw.iMiinn.-ifM-i -
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CLOTHING
GOPLON'S

CLEARANCE SALE
IU SLIPPERS BISIK SOU

We mean to sell every pair of oor
Ladies, Men's and Children's? Slippers
and to do (his we realize we will have to

h WilrContinue Selling
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put Sensational Low Prices on them.
which we have done. You know what
we mean

all Clothing and Ox-

fords at Cost.ter what it is priced elsewhere OOPLON "SELLS IT FOE
LKdS" a known fact. Save money Saturday on Slippers. Here
are closing out Slipper prices
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$1.25 1 GODD SJOCK
Ladies all over Patent, One Strap

$1.75

AND SHOK

10 SELECT F ROM

BAXTER
DEP'T STORE.
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J. J.
ELKS TEMPLE
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Senator Simmon Thinks Canadian

Reciprocity Will Be Pie For

Manufacturers.
Washington, July 11. -- Senator Sim-mon-

of North Carolina, opened the
debate on the Canadian reciprocity
measure. Votes on the Cummins and
Simmons amendments,

The business before the Senate when
it met was the vote on Senator Cum
mins' free flour amendment, but accord
ing to previous agreement the right of
way was given to Senator Simmons for
his promised speech against reciprocity
He contended that even with the

upon Canadian manufactured
.drodocts given in the agreement the
(manufacturing industries of the United
States would still be more adequately
protected against Canadian competition
than against the competition of Great
Britain, France and Belgium.

Senator Simmons expressed the be-

lief that the price of farm products
would be reduced under the operation
of the Canadian agreement; that the
effetft would not be to benefit consum-
ers, but to Ijenefit the brewers, millers
and manufacturers or cereal products,
and that an arrangement equitable to
the farmer should irnriude a material re-

duction of duties on manufactured uro- -

ducts the farmer, Senator Sim-- ;
mons en lorsed the tailey amendment,
which proposes a part of the farmers'
free list as aft amendment to the re-

ciprocity measure.

Refrigerators.

Will sell the balanc; left over at the
following prices. Genuine Pore-dean- '

HikhI Lenard Cleanable, the ?25 (W at
$22 50, the $35 00 at $fc0 00, the $40 0 )

at 35 00, the 5 00 at 4 00. The above
prices are the lowest we ever offerd
this class of goo Is at. Kveryone car-
ries guarantee that they will do all you
expect any refrigerator to do.

J. J . MILLER.

They Were New Jersey Mosquitoes.

Newark, N. J., July 11 After hav-

ing spi.-n-t thrive di.y8 and nights in a
swamp near Cald'Aiell, N. J., Mr. Aaron
Kennedy is dying from mosquito bite
poisoning. He was out for huckleber-
ries and wrenched his ankle so he could
not walk. When found after 3 days
swarms rff mosquitoes had bitten him
until hi.- features were swollen beyond
recognition. He had fought the pests
by building n fire and his reBcuer found
him lying unconscious near tha ashes.

MASONIC NOTICE

A regular communication of St.
Johns Lodge No. 3 A. F, & A. M. will

lie held this Wednesday evening at 8

o'clock,
All resident and . viiting Masons

cordially invited to attend.
By order of W. M.

J. J. RHODES,
Secty.

Notice of L05S of Certificite of

Stock.
rer"'- -

Notice is hereby given that i have
lost or misplaced Certificate No. 51 for
ten shares of series No. 4 of tho capital
stock of the Home Building A l oan
Association issued tome, said certificate
bearing ifcUe May 1st, 1909. If sume
is not found within thirty days applica-

tion will be made by me for duplicate
certificate. ,

F. L. PERKINS,
Thte the 30th, day of June, 1911.

Norfolk Threatened With Ic: Famine.
t

Though fc najority of the manufact
urers of ice sdm.it that Norfolk is on

tbe verge of an k- - famine, if the pres
ent unprecendented demand continues,
tbey.expriuw confidence m their ability

toavrt afemine if tbe consumer will
oo. operate with tbem snd do their pert
la befog eaeeoftrfmtcally a possible tbe
eutpnl of the local pleats.

Coosumere are adtrlied to be as pur
ine: as possible wiV le while (he jrei- -

ent dnpreoadeteed demand exUla and
are advised to wrap it in pi per before
placing If In refrigerators ss It will
Uit (nucb totiRcr, ,

A visit to all of tha planU in title eity
yesterday fhows that: tha supply will
jott about fi U the Jocat rdeta tait y,
requests from out of towa bwiog aecea- -

larty.deelined,t.f" aff
. Tbre bss tn no change tn,tns
price of tee end U ie Dot tbe present
intention of tbe whoWssW desteft to
tolsrata in. sdvance,' iooagh aomebf
thorn are paying 16 a ton for lee snl
soiling l( to their rgn1ar customer for

lit. --
,
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F1I Overboard From Launch. Near

Union Point And Sinks ' Be- -'

.
' fore Bescuers Beach Htm

The parting of a heavy 'rope with
which he wis towing a achoooer doubt,
iesa caused the death of Sylvester Bry-

an, colored, shortly after 1 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon, when ha fell over-

board near Union Point and was drown-

ed before assistance could reach him.
Bryan, who was about 17 years of

age and was employed by E. H. &

J. A, Meadows, was engaged tn towing
a large schooner with a ' launch at the
time of the accident. --He was standing
on the stern of the launch, when the haw
ser parted. This released the launch
and it sped, forward wi th so much Im-

petus' that he was thrown overboard.
He called for help and a deck hand on
one of tho boats that Were tied up at
one of the docks in the vicinity jumped
overboard and swam toward him. Be-

fore he reached the spot, however, the
boy bad gone down for the ' last time
and although he Anally succeeded in
bringing him to the susface, life was
extinct.

The drowned boy, was placed on a
raft and a physician was summoned and
worked for some tfme in attempting to
resuscitate the; victim. AH attempts
however proved nsesa and his body
was fiIally Jpken to his home in the.

northeo pat of the city and prepared
for burial.

New vaudeville at The Athene
Monday, special engagement,
Harry L. Tally, Victor and Col

umbia phonograph's popular ten-

or. His voice is captivating, his
songs are latest.

Another comet Appears.

Baltimore, July ll.-J- he pew comet
reported, from Kiel, OJermapy, discov-

ered July ?th was seen at three o'clock
Monday morning by Dr. John R- - Hoop-

er, chairraau of the astronomical sec-

tion of the Maryland Academy of Sci-

ence. The observation was made fiom
hia home on Lindeo avenue.

Dr. Hooper said the comet appeared-i-

the constellation Auriga, in right as-- '

cension 4 hoprs 46 minutes, north dec-

lination 34 degrees. It is an unusually
bright (telescopic object and can bo seen
with a glass.

Stockholders Meeting.

An annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Bank of Dover, N. C , will

be held at the bank building in Dover,
on Friday Aug. 11th, 1911,

W. H. CATON, '
Cimhter.

This 11th day of July 1911

PILES ! PILES! PILES!

Williams' Indian File Ointment will

core Blind, Bleeding-i- Iscbing Piles.
It absorbs the tumors, allays Itching at
once, acta aa a ponlUce, gives instant
relief. Williams' Indian Pita Ointment
is prepared for Piles and itrUog of few

private parts, Sole by dnhjlrbiU, mail
60c and 11.00. WitUams' M'f'g. Co.

Props., Cleveland, O,

There is a difference in the
atmosphere at The Athens Get

in the best atmosphere.

Look Ont For High PriJb Tobacco.

Rsleigb,July 1L-T- he report of the
state dopartment of agriculture on tho
aales of leaf tobacco shows a steady
decline in tbe sales. There were only 6

tarketa which report ia,lefor J one.
Of the total of E8C.307, pond sold.
Winston-Sale- m reports 267,160 sold 00
its market. , Reidsville sold 17. log; Dur-

ham, 6,840; Moont Airy, M, and
8umeille. 1,632, The aid erep Is about
exbansted and H will be several Wf eks
bafor the new crop If on tha msrket.

A Well Known Man's Opinion.

Tha Sevodine Co, New Bern, N. C
We have derfvad aa much benefit-fKi-

the ot (f 8AV0DINE. that we
wish to aad eur tetiroony U tie lUt ef
thoaa altesdy.scqoainted with Ua mer
Ita,--rr- . -'--;- - .1 .

lit wife has lea DslnaSAVOOINB for
I quite a whije or told in' the heed, also

ba found It a ready raUsI lit CAiA.it KH

but . above aS that, far tha act vf lu
living proved itself la valaaUs to b tor
our baby. A short lime ago N was t
ken very alck, and te would clp tils
tittle bands to bis , we deckled be
rnnot be suffering with earache, and r- -

allslnf that smnethlng wut he dofls at
one, we puts tiny bit of fAVOUINE in
hit r cor?d It with wsrrfl '.ttoo nd
in s fw mlnuies be we ..ir.g
tt oi'r thoutb li had rtpver h' s

OUIfllfJG CROPS

The Whole Country iet Suffering.

Crops' Will be Unusually

Short '.
Washington, July 11th. "Hot, dry

weather drought have played some-

thing akin to havoc with the crop con-

ditions during the last month," declared
Prof. N. C. Murray, acting chief of the
Crop Reporting Board of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture after the announce
ment of the-Jul- report on grain and
produce, '

"The report," said Prof. Murray,
"reflects the rather Birious effects of
the drought daring June, moat of im-

portant crops showing a 'condition at
present which, indicates a yield below
that of last year and below recent av
erage yields of production,

"Feedstuff oats and hay seems to
have been the hardest hit. Lesf than
two-thir- of a normal crop of hay is
expected and the oat crop probably will
be more than 25 per cent, less than last
year's crop and about 12 per cent, less
than the average for the last five years.

, "Tha corn acreage is the largest ev-

er recorded, but the condition of the
crop is about 7 per cent, below the av-

erage. That indicates a production of
approximately 5 per cent, less than last
yfefer's record Crop, but nMr'y 5 per
cent more than the average production
of the corn crop on July 1, however,
was critical.

"The potato crop promises te be unu-

sually short. The acrtage has fallen
en off, probably on account of unsatis-
factory prices during the last year and
the condition of the crop now is lower
than at any time on July 1st in the last
22 years. Almost a sensational advance
in the price of potatoes has been made
during the last month. Tha average
price throughout the United States on
June 1, was 63 3 cents a bushel. On Ju
ly 1st it was 96.3 cents a bushel. Ordi-nariall-

the variation in that time is
only a few cents a bushel.

"Owing to the difficulty in the set
ting out of tobacco plants, tha acreage
of tobacco has been reduced 28 per
centi from that of last year. The low
condition of the crop,, together with the
shortage of acreage, have combined to
reduce the indications to a total reduc-
tion of 63 3 per cent, of last year's
crop, or 77.3 per cent, of average for
tha la it five years.

The Athens is the oply house
in New Bern showing Associa
tion pictures.

FOR RENT.

Two stores on Broad street, between
Hancock and Middle. A few 'otflcps.
Several dwellings for white tenants at
rates ranging from $6.00 to $2.50. A

number of houses, both ordinary and
goo J ones for colored people.

FOR SALE.

Some quite desirable property both
business and reaidental.

C. T. HANCOCK

ERNUL NOTES,

Craven county, July 10 We are hav-

ing some fine weather now. Rain
would do lots of good.

Miss Annie Arthur of Ask ins sttend-e- d

church here Sunday. Misses Ella
and EnflU Ipock viaitrd Miss Carrie
Whit ford, near Burma, Sunday,

Wilbor Hartley, Ray Gaiduns, Otis
Gaskios, Moses Ernul and Don Gaskins,
all of Ask in, attended .church here Son- -

day., Come again beys, '

Messrs W. A. Cahodn. K. J. Watson
aad ,C. St Hardiaoa , ef. Hi verdale were
visitors hers Sunday. '

Mr, W, U,. ds to? and JC r, t h. Ipock
mde a ttlp to New Bern Saturday.

Mr, C C Ipock's little boy, who
stock a nail in his font sometime ago is
improving, we sre glad to sey,'

Aev. Mr. Laughingbooee' Oiled .bh
regular appointment bare Saturday and
Sunday.' ,

'
( - .

Attend Thc Athfjniwrcyou
cai always keep coot and com'
forat)l&

.., ...i

'The rsffuTar aoiintion fat Teacher
CariiftcaU (July etamlnatkM)) will be
bold at the court bouae in New Bern an
Tbnrsday and friJay, July 20lh sad&ti,
bff inning each day at 10 a, m, -

The ettmlnatinn on ThurwUy will be
for lite tclt nd Fri'lsy for lb"
colored terbers.v '

: -- f . 8. M. iUN"QN,
' "'. i ' f Sup't. of i'--i hools.- -

i,i Li

Laiiiea Black Velvet Pumps, Wide Velvet Bow, High Heels, Arched
Instep, Sells at $2.50 This Sale $1.75
"

$2.65.
i About 200 pairs Ladies $3.60 Oxfords, there is every imaginable Leath-

er, Lait, Heel and Toe io this lot and not a pair that sells for leas than
$3.50. We will offer you your choice at $2 65.

500 Pairs Men's Barry $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes

,
Sale Price $2.65 and $3.00.

.. This lot consMts of Tans, Gun Metal,' "Viaia and Patent Leathers, in
; every imaginable Last, Heel and Toe. You ail know what Barry Shoes

are, the Best men's ?hoes made. Only two prices now $2.65 and S3 00.

GRAND EXCURSION

Coplon & Son
NORFOLK, JULY 18TH.

TICKETS, GOOD TO THE 21ST.

FARE FROM NEW BERN $2.50
For Particulars See H. E. ROYALL, Ne, w Bern, N. C.

SELLS ITtTl LESS
' LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY, BUT ITVAYS TO WALK

- - - .

v;::

NEWW The Smith Premier EKNETT'S
a

when weay cheap. No mat

Pump, worth $2 00, Saturday $1.25.

T
. .

a

STORE

DON'T UAVEiTO VYQRK "

T do days work this hoi watV .

.'f tf ft use" tmr, lumber 1

' manufactured' se acsatttely,
workl and tit uthdt s uloely,
and thmn too j froperty gr 14, '
thai It Is rlly s plitre to workj -

' ' All the crfrpnUr pr(W Btlnf
; w mbr-wh- pii ihef specify

VISIBLE TYPEWRITER
MODEL 10. '

Acme of Perfection in Construction and
Service.

I A f

Ladies Met Frame Hand Bags, every Jbag wurth $1.50

to $2.50, our price 11.00 each. One lot Mens Belts

worth $1.00, our price 50c. One lot Childrens Pat. Leath-

er .Belts, late styles, price 18c.

Barrington Dry:(s CoCAR SCREEN DOORS !

I AND WINDOW SCREENS
,; Knpcked down screen frames, Adjustable frame,;;
.yrire cloth black and galvanized; all widths,' Atteay
tion given taking measures for sizes needed. Paint ;
and .Varnish Stains and. Floor Finish, all necessary
goods for the home. Service prompt, business appre- -
ciatedytaUus upPhonel47.' " ; f

01SKILL HARDWARB Cd.
Middle 8tiiaivV: UlSi Y't'i New Dera.'N. d '
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1 c - 'iust Arrived ; 'v

1 d'lT'Ti Hnnimocks, brlr.t nt'W roi-o- i

I n 'vpr b i n 1 ovor. We hd
0 p i :i la ;; tuii on lI:irntii.K t , tfcero- -

GL'

f f

- '"proa.

' lld;

Mo Ivps Ldmbi't Lorni .

cn yw blame ilwrnf , '

tm four UHnr billi. ; liy
wn

:r 1 s.vn.;,vcr will vi llm If.. . ' i.. . J f Opur I imhr, Phmi ' ' J s we i'l '(s ""' il f"f
t it ! )f


